
RE-THINK 
WATER

Municipalities  are  losing  up  to  40%  potable  
water supply and therefore need to implement 
measures to eff ectively manage resources. Du-
rable products that can withstand harsh Sub-Sa-
haran conditions are one of the primary solutions 
for eff ective water management.

Water Meters
Ball Valves
Meter Boxes



ABOUT US
We are a proudly South African , level 1 B-BBEE contributor and leader in smart 
water metering, providing innovative electronic water management devices 
globally. 

Based in Kwazulu-Natal, we are also the premier supplier  of  water  meters,  
meter  boxes,  ball  valves and  couplings.  Applying  advanced  technologies  
in designing and manufacturing, our factory is SANAS - accredited in 
terms of SANAS 10378:2012. 

We  are  committed  to  providing  the  highest  level  of quality  products  
to  our  customers,  to  ensure  that each complete solution is far superior and 
addresses our individual customer needs. 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
MANUFACTURER 
AND SUPPLIER



ABOVE GROUND BOX

WATER METER

BALL VALVE

SMALL SURFACE BOX

LARGE SURFACE BOX

Height:         821mm
Width:          120mm
Base Plate:   Fitted

WALL MOUNT BOX
Height:165 mm
Length: 55mm
Width: 155mm

Maximum Flow Rate (Qs): 3m³/h
Nominal Flow Rate (Qn):   1.5m³/h
Minimum Flow Rate 
(Qmin):0.015m³/h
Nominal Pressure:1600kPa    

Single body, closed mounting - no parts can be unscrewed or tampered with
Made with durable, uv-resistant engineered material
Quarter turn with low torque level allows for easy operation
Available with consumer handle or municipal key
Three-fundtion ball valve for ON/OFF or trickle fl ow function
Supports pressure up to 50bar and temperatures between -10ºC and 80ºC
Size: 20mm can also be fi tted to 15mm pipe
Various connection options: female/male threaded or welded sockets. 

Height: 175mm
Face to face length: 325mm
Bottom width:          120mm
Opening width:         270mm x 124mm

Height: 172 mm
Face to face length: 315mm
Bottom width:          260mm
Bottom length:         400mm
Opening width:         317mm x 175mm

Locking Device fi tted on lid. 
One on each side
Inlet/outlet connections: ¾” 
female thread
(other options possible) 

Locking Device:Yes
Lenght fi tting-fi tting:410mm
Outlet connections: ¾” male 
thread
(other options possible) 

Verifi cation Scale interval:       
0.00002m³/h
Metrological Class:
Class C
Nominal Diameter (bore size): 
20mm 

Locking Device: can be fi tted
Base plate:   Slots for water 
drainage
Inlet/outlet connections: ¾” 
male thread
(other options possible) 




